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Why in the midst of prolonged peace COXEV TALKS.vlded for, not so much matter how, as
to be sure provision comes. Let the BUSINESS SITUATIONAIDIDAIIMA, The Coniniauwealer' t'onimatiuVr K- -

plwin the Mil uhI Inn,
UAiniKHsiirito, Mil., April 30, The

army of eoiiiiitonwcalers" arrived
here lust night, after a weary journey
over high hills ana de-- valleys and
slept with little shelter and awoke
damp with due. Their breakfast was
of bard tack and cutlets. The march
from Frederick has been through ham
lets only and the contributions have
bum niuHger uml the men are fi'elitig
the strens of low diet. J heir spirits
deelimt with their physical defection
ami the reilt lilts beeti growling
about tho food ami till sorts of rumors
of strike ur desertion. Maintenance
for these men all summer Is also a
grttve question which now confronts
Cnxcy, The men are also considering
the (jiiestioii and soon they will de-
mand of t 'oxey some assurance of rich-
er nourishment than they have enjoyed
recently.

xc.y siilil to-ilu- y: "It lust amounts
to this: We rely upon the publlo at
large to sitiHirt this movement, If
the movement Is not iiiulntuliieii by
the people in whose Interest it is, then
it must fall, but we believe and rely
without doubt upon tho public
support. I cannot atrord to main-
tain them for any time, I have said
as little as possible about what I have
paid, hut I will state that I paid all
the ont.fl! tint? of this expedition
up to Ibii stmt except 91ft, which
wus presented. The contributions
along (lie line until after I'lltsburg
wus imssed were oitltn ample, but
slnett then I have been obliged to pay
t ho expenses most or the time, Al
I'reilerlck we got plenty ' to eat and
there wus no expense, 'Jim gate
lummy charged th public- - for aiiinh-slo- n

to thef cumn Is used to maintain
llieiii, I handle it, of course, but
it goes for the support of the
men. This matter bus been care-

fully considered und within two or
three iluys a proclamation will ha
issued addressed to the American
people, presenting the situation anew
uml calling for help from the Ameri-
can people who maintain and prosit-cut- e

this cuiupulgn. We Intend not to
stop insistence, upon action by con-

gress In behalf of tho unemployed
when once we huv reached Washing-
ton."

The "('oxey army" Is to bo moved I

morning to Mrlgbtwood
purk, on the edge of Washington,
('oxey's reasoning is that a teg crowd
will come out front Washington to see
the "army," Ills plan Is to set the
canvas about tin tent and charge
twenty-liv- e cents admission to all
visitors, the receipts to go toward
maintaining the camp.

BMOT DOWN DY BURGLARS.

The Town Marshal of Mlsmturl Valley, In,,
Hilled -- Two Others Wounded.

Omaha, Neb,, April DO.r'or some
time burglaries and petty thieving
hud kept the peoplu of Missouri Valley,
Iowa, In a constant state of ter-
ror. The perpetrator were trumps,
but ull attempts to arrest them hud
proved fruitless, Kitrly this morning
the iniirshiil was notified that a gang
of thieves were concealed In a barn
on the edge of tho town, lie swore
In sevcruftlepntlos and proceeded to
the barn with tho intention of captur-
ing the entire gun;; and their plunder.

The posse surrounded the structure
and demanded that the occupants sur-
render, Instead of surrendering,
however, some of the thieves opened
lire on t he oltlcers.

Uno of the bullets pierced the breast
of city Marshal Adna Whitney, kll -

lug him Instantly, t'eler .lounson,
one of, I he thieves, was shot lour
times, once In euclt thigh, once in the
shoulder und once, throtiirh the lungs.
He will die. Deputy.!. II. Lyon also
recclvgl n llesh wound.

Thirty or forty shots were fired and
then the men broke for liberty. Wil
liam Henderson, a resident of Missou
ri Valley, at whoso place tho meu
were staying, was believed to be a
party to the crimes committed and he
and his wife were arrested. One of
the men who escaped wus named Itav-i- s,

a resident of Orand Island, Neb.

EDITORS SET AT LIBERTY.

Itnrl.e ami llrown of Oklslioma City
from Contempt Sentence.

Oklahoma, Ok., April B0. Kd Iters
I'.urke und llrown were released this
morning by Probate Judge Steward
on a writ of habeas corpus. When
Judge Steward announced his decision
the uiidienee broke into cheers uml It
was tliillcult to restrain them.

A llorrlltlo f.sei iltlou.
FAi.ni.vi! i,r Ark., April 30. Nam

Vuughii.wttH hanged here yesterday
morning for the murder of W. A.

tin,.,, which occurred U September,

ODR NEW YORK LETTER.

A Plan to Unite the New Tork Wfalth

Makers

THE- - EUROPEAN LABOR HEWS.

The Erglish Graduate Estate and In-

come Tax Spain la Now Providing

Wtik for tbe Unemployed

New Yobk, April 24, lJl.-(Spe- clal

to The Wealth MKiRS.)-- Th ad-

journed conference of tte represent
tires of tbe Koighta of Labor, Central

Labor Federation, Socialist Labor Tarty
and tbe Peopl'. party last Monday

evening resulted in harmony beyond all

hopes. A composite platform of 22

plaoki was adopted, Including most of

tbe Socialist Ltbor Party piatrorm, w

addition from the platform! of tbe ether

bodies. This platform Is to be referred

to the member of tbe organizations,

aad, If generally adopted, It Is expected

ul Independent Labor Party will be

formed In this city, which will play an

important part In the November elec-

tions. Tbe conference will meet again
on May 21st, and the question ef name

will come up, which will probably
arouse unfortunate differences of opin-1m- .

The supreme court deoltloa of last

week was a great victory for organized
labor. Justice Lawrence took the same

grounds as did Justice Van Hrunt. of

the general term, some days: earlier,
when he decided that tbe circulating of

boycotting circulars was not In viola-

tion of the law, but that such circulars

were tbe weapons of labor, and should

be regarded as such. "Tby were pur-

suing," said the judge, "precisely the

game course against tbe Manufacturers'

Association as tbe Manufacturers' Asso-

ciation were urging against them. It Is

a familiar principle In equity that the

plaintiff must come Into court with

clean bands." Tbe plain Inference Is

that the firm who locks out its employ

ei is wanting In this prime condition.

Petition books for woman suffrage,

ftjklng that the word "male" be strick-

en from tho constitution in the coming
convention, are being widely circulated

sod extensively signed in the various

labor organisation in this city.
KOKEKiM r.AHOtt NEWS

Kogland. The new Budget is a nota-h- l

one. "As arood as could be expected,
but not nearly so good as was hoped,"
is tbe general socialist verdict, J. no

"Chronicle" tavs: "It may bo regretted
that while going so far it did not go
farther In a democratic direction; nut

while it is not perfection, it Is useful

and practical." The important point Is

tbe complex scheme of reorganizing the

death duties by consolidating the ex-isti-

five classos the probate, account,

estate, legacy and succession duties
Into one, which Is to be called the estate

dutv. This imposes a graduated taxa

tion, beginning with one per cent on

sums from C100 to 500 and ascending
to eight per cent on amounts of over

1.000.000. The income taxis inoreseed
v. ad in thA on Incomes over CiOO
V e "-f

('ir0D. Incomes under $00 are ex

mri whllrt throw between these
limits practically pay the old tax of 7d.,
so that to a slight extent tho principle
of eraduatlou is Introduced.

Two thousand operatives engaged In

the cotton trade at Nelson, Lancashire,
are out on strike. They demand an ad

vance of wages for weaving certain
classes of goods and some other con

cessions.
Austria. Tho agitation for the eight

hours' day has been so energetij that
strikes for obtaining it are breaking out
before the date flxed, May 1st. A strike
of 13.000 joiners was avoided by the .1

employers yielding their demands, an 8

hour day and a minimum wage or ?4 w.
France. Th French Miolsterof War

ha given part of tha contraot for the

supply of boots to the army to a co-ou- -

nr&tlva (r2.inization of workmen. As
it 1 x nee tod to amount to M.'Q.OOO, it
will give steady employment to the
tuembet fur some six years.

Dr. lWkenberger, tne president of
the department of finance, has Intro
duced Into the lUden Lantag a pro

grelve Income-ta- proposal, beginning
at 5 per cent and rUlng to 10 pvr rent
oa Incomes over liH.lH O,

speaking last Friday, Prince Ills

mark iatd (tut the growth of soelalUru
would soon force all the loyal parties to
unite In a common cause agalnt tho
danger which an threatening society.

Bpain. Among the public works un

are we endurlnsr create r distress than
this country ever knew before, and why

a vast army greater than those
mustered by both North aod South,
fighting the common foe of ail mankind,
hunger and nakedness?

Simply because the volume of money
was contracted and the curse of usury
was thrust upon t his nation in one of its
most oppressive forms usury, the curse
of industry, accursed of God from Gene-

sis to Revelation. The land is eaten up
with It as with locusts. Falling prices,
bankrupcy. idleness and misery, are the
legitimate fruits of the past few years of
financial legislation and tbe man who
denies It Is either itrnorant or a knave.
Restore to tbe people a volume of cur
rency equal per capita to what is was in
'60 Issued to.the people at simple cost of

issue, and it would not be six months
before we should see this great army
who are now fighting in a death strug-
gle with the gauat spectre of starva- -

t on, happily disbanded, and engaged
ln repairlnglhe ravages a cursed plutoc
racy have in Illcted upon our common

country. Fraternally,
C. II. KtNU.

HNAI SHOT.

Editor Wealth Makers:
Tbe "better system" referred to in our

platform In my private opinion publicly
expressed, would be to make every pot-ofllc- e

a U. S. bank, loaning all the
money that tbe people cared to botrow
at 2 per cent, per annum, and taking it
on deposit when tbe people did not care
to use it. ' It would be "safe, sound and
flexible," the people banking on their
own account, C. (' C.

Both the Democratic and Republican
parties have established bead-quarte- rs

and are today preparing millions of

campaign documents to be sent out dur

ing tills cumpalgn.
It is the opinion of the shrewdest

politicians at Washington, tbat if the

People's Party takes advantage of tbe
blunders and Infamy of tho present
administration, there will be no trouble
in electing Populist members enough
to hold tbe balance of power in tho
next Congress. It is alio admitted by
the closest ou.'irvers among both the
Democratic na Itepjbllcan politician!
that tho nt election of president will

bo thrown into tbe House, which will

give tbe Populists the power to dictate
who shall bo tb next president of tbe
United States? Tho election In the
state of Orciron comes off in Juno, and
in Alabama in August. We aro al-

most absolutely sure to carry Alabama,
and we stand an even chance with elthor
of the old parties in Oregon. To help
to carry Oregon and Alabama Is to hjl p

put life and ontbusiasm in our party in

every state in the Union.
Tho People's Party is composed of

the great common people of the country
who are poor and honest, It has no

millionaires, bank or railroad corpora-
tions upon which to call for campaign
funds.

Tho National Committee has estab
lished hcad-Quarte- ri at Washington
where it can procure an unlimited

t of camoalirn literature at a
small cost. Ono thousand dollars used

In cur party will do as much work as a
hundred thousand dollars In ultuer or

tbe old parties.
After carefully considering tho above

facts and the bright prospects for our
oartv In tbe coming campaign, we two!

it our imperative duty to appeal to our

people everywhere to come to tho aid
of the national committee In doing this

great work. In the lust election our

party polled more than a million votes
for preslddJt.

We now earnestly apical to 1,000 of

that number to give us $5 each, 10,000

to Rive us l each," 20,000 50 cents each,

20,000 25 cents each, aud the tomalnder
of the one million to give us 10 cent

and 5 cents each. Wo also earnestly
appeal to all People's Tarty Clubs, Le-

gions, and Leagues to raise what funds

they can for the oommlttoo, by taking
up collections, giving entertainments
etc. We make this request because we

believe it our duty to do so. It our

party ever attains success, each mem-

ber nt the party roust contribute to that
uooes not only with hi ballot, but

with whatever means be can nar. To

rvupocd promptly and liberally means
success that will bless the nation for all
time to come.

All contributions should be sent to
M. C. lUnkln, Terre Haute, lod., who
i Treasurer of t! Nati onal Committee,

Very Truly Yours,
J n. TtllXKR. 11, TAfUKNICCK,

M.t'fetarv. ha'rinaa
MO I'AKI.IS M.C. Uanki.

Jver'try. Treuree
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sheriffs ix all Populist counties appraise
property under foreclosure to high that Is

it will not sell. Otherwise, persuade a
"plute" sheriff that he may want to live
In the future on good terms with hi
neighbors. Go Into th next state
legislature and pass bankrupt laws with

graduated exception clauses that will

protect all debtors. This may hit a
little hard In some places, but a kill
ed a whole lot of people to suppress the

Confederacy, and the pirates that rob-

bed the country don't squeal about it.
According to Depew there are 10,000,000

destitute people la this oountry, and
tbe pirates don't squeal about that
either; but we will make them squeal.

New proceed to repudiate all bonded

debts and turn over to tbe government
a'i corporate property, on some equit
able conditions. This may be on the
road to Bellamy, but when we get our
own Individual feet out of the trap, we

don't have to travel any faster than we
want to. Jerry Simpson tells us the
nation owes $50,000,000,000. The man
who proposes to pay this has got a
vacuum in his bead, and tho man who

proposes to enslave bis children to pay
interest on It, is a vacuam all over.

Let some one who is in favorable clr
cumstances communicate with liberals
of foreign countries, and get tbum into
concert of action and mutual support
Let us have an International Jabor con

gress, if we have to bold in on angeia
win? in the bosom of a free man's God.

In tbe meantime let the Industrial

Army gather. Let all the people of the
country stop paying debts and buy fish

and fire up tbe kettles, and make the
pot boil. Let it bo understood that all
land held by syndicates and aliens
must be reopened for settlement by
America's bovs and flrlrls. homes for
all And that upon the soil of this re

public, there is no place for despotic
power of any kind whatever, save in a

quiet grave beneath ths sod.

The balanoe of power of public scntl
mnnt. Is the basis of all the laws of

men. lie who reads not the history of

thejworld to this end, has read In vain

The pirates and thechurcb,"bave aban
doned all law and constitutional
methods, all religion and morality, by
usurpation tbev have destroyed a na
tion and they rely upon ''tbe survival
of the fittest," to maintain their power.
Let us see who is too fittest to survive

These things can bo accomplished in
this country by public sentiment and the
ballot. To this end let the "crood and
true" rally. It is no matter of choioe.

It is a condition that has been forced

upon us b usurpation and class leglsla
tion, at the hand of capitalistic anar
chiBts. It is l etter to regain our rights
by revolutionary legislation, than by
revolution by fire. L. Stebhinh
North Platte, Neb.

Tall of the English Kite.

Eiltor Wealth Makbhs:
We have no government. Wo are

only the tail of th6 English kite. We
can elect no one president unless be is
an English pimp. If the independent
party were in power they would e.nn:t

the Omaha platform into law intule of

one week. It is ''tho balm of Gllead'
that would turn every spindle and boom
all industries. Its first six planks refer
to money. Money is the fundamental

plank of clvillzitlon. Hence, it should
be settled tirst and settled right, as per
the Omaha platform. If the govern-
ment can run tbe postal service to the
superlative svtlsfactlon of all citizens,
why not the curreucy, transportation,
telegraph and telephone, as per the
Omaha platform?

We take no (con) fusion in ours.
A. 13. Flack.

1HHI Compared With I Mil I,

Editor Wealth Makers:
In 1 set J the United States was literally

humming witu Industry, employers
were eHgerly seeking working men, and
so great was the demand that handsome

premiums were frequently offered to
obtain tbum. Only u year before nearly
two millions of men had suddenly been

taken from our national battle fields and
precipitated upon the industrial world
to gain a living in the ptaoeablo avoca

t'oai of labor. And sii.i there was an

urgent demand or more. Today after
twenty-eigh- t yean n peace, of general
health, aud abundant crop, a vatarmy
of over three mlHIoni of rosn have b en
mustered out of th ranks of labor and
are teaching in vain for employment
Is war a b!eslag. aod place a curse,
that p csporlt and I ne re a toJ industry
tbouM UuntHllttUdy follow the former,
and buslnosi tnralysls want, and wido- - i

spread calamity, strikes ana rbts bo- - j

come tn.iru Ireoient ana general, tin i

lougfr tho Utter Is maintained:' Wo

uoq i eiturula suoh a thought for a!
mottiont, War i devaU'liig IVaco
is upbutldlng In Its ita'ur; and why our
euuQtrv sprang late Imuiedtste actlvl'y
sad prMprUy out vt the srms of the
former, and languishes ahutt t the
P 'lot of d oUnUis. In the embro of
the Utter Is k n test! a whloh, ought to
Ix tlva by evr Amerbeo eitlso
whohe hi country,

Vb powipr reUd la tbat wa
aHle teem-- terse t the ra,r ! war,
and shad ,vptuct n4 priority un

ety side? The anwr It simple, an

staple volume ul tunesey Hulesnteg
the ladjstrUl hfe dUmJ of the nation e

currency isud dlrwtiy ut the people
at oust of lsue. uncoDUmttiateJ by evee,
Ike touch of the utursr.

LESS FAVORABLE THROUGH-OU- T

THE COUNTRY.

REPORTS FROM OYER FIFTY FONTS.

A Specially Distressing loflueure Is the
Mlrlks of 147,000 liltumlnons t'oel

aud Coke Operatives In Twelve
tates-Oulj- r Two (Hies lie
port Improvement-Ha- nk

Clearings of the Week.

Nkw Yoiik, April 30. IJittdslreofs
taysi "The general business situa-
tion throughout tho Utilfed HUtes It,

less favorable, as Is shown by reports
from more than fifty Important dis-

tributing centers. A specialty de-

pressing Influence Its il.t iitrlUe of U7,
M0 bituminous e ml and coke opera
tlves In twelve states.

'lliifTulo, Olnviditnd, Chicago and
Duluth are foe-lin- the strike, the ef-

fect in vessel' interests at these and
other lake ports being very discour-
aging. Duluth ore shipments are de-

layed for want of return coal cargoes
aud railroad companies havo begun to
discharge eoul train employes.

"Only two cities of thirty-fiv- e re-

porting in Central, Western and North
western states report material im-

provement in general trade this week
Indianapolis and Kansas :lty; even

ut those points the gain Is slight Ac-

tivity in the stock market is checked
by the labor disturbances und the de-

lay In reaching a eoiicliisloit on the
new terltt bill. Professional operators
Incllnu to depress the railway share
list by means of short sales. The
market, however, is narrow aud sub-

ject to reaction, "

"The failures this week have been
ISO in the United Htstes. against 215
last year, for the first time in many
months showintr a decrease, and iu
Canada twenty-six- , against twenty
two lust year. The list Includes none
of great importance."

( tearing House Iteturus.
Vtew Yoiik, April 80, The following

lis.,, compiled by llradstrcet'a, shows
the total clearings at tun cities men-

tioned for tbe past week, with ln
crease or decrease as compared with
tho corresponding weelc last year:

Cities, Clttttrltigi lna IlflU.

RunniisTTfty, m
OlllltllS. lUWII.HIW

Iletivnr V,7iM,Vis CM
HI Jiisepb,,. 1,'m.vm If. J
Mni'iilii H
Wiililts 4M,WV7 ids
'J'ojieUi a7,UWI, II 4

ROYALISTS IN HAWAII.

lieiiiliitloos Condemning Methods for
Nulevtliig Delegate Adopted,

BAH FltA Nt'lsuo, April 00, Advices
to the press from Honolulu up to April
II, state that 3,000 Hoy ul 1st met Mon-

day evening, April 0, und adopted res-
olutions condemning tho manner
In which tho provisional gov-
ernment bus provided for the
election of delegate to the coitstltu- -

tlonal convention and calling on their
curipnii im.a nun nyinpaiiiiftern wi le-
ftist; to take tho oath of allegluncu to
the provisional government necessary
to render them eligible voters.

MRS. LEASE ILL.

Suddenly Attacked Willi Heart ItUenm
at An Indiana Hotel.

Richmond, lnd., April ,'10. Mrs, Mary
Vi, Lease, the Kansas reformer, who
spoke here yesterday, In company
with Mrs, Helen M. (ioiigur, was taken
suddenly ill last night ut her hotel,
and it was thought for a while wus
dying. A physician revived her, pro-
nounced It heart disease and she is
now some better.

Attorney-Gener- al Olney's Advice.

WAsnnwioy, April i0. Attorney-(Sener- ul

Ohiey bus telegraphed to Mr.

McNuiight, solicitor of tho Northern
I'nelllo railroad tiompany, recommend- -

I lnH" l,,at bereafter, In ease the com- -

monwcui puruea aivempi iu mi or
Interfere with the property of the
railroad company, npplleatlou be made,
tlrst to the local statu tribuuuls for
protection. If the governors fail In
their duty lit this rsMict, a it Is re-

ported t)ovtruor pmnnovee of Oregon,
has done, In refusing the application.

1 wenty 'Seven Hones Iturnett.
Taiii rtji'Aii, I. T,, April DO The

largest fire that thU place ha ever
experienced broke out at 3: JO o'clock
lust night. The bU-'- started in the
ilverv stable of John l WiUmi,
Twenty'seven horse were destroyed
and fifteen hack and buggies eon- -

suimnl. The general iitervhaiidisa
store of J, A. I.e. wri.ee .t . II. N.
I roftnit. trrtHerle, restaurant. it
orttee Vmllillug, barber hop awl sever
al smtttler buiUling wuttt tip in kinoUt),
I mi f J. A. Lawrence, atj.tsst, lu
sitrattee It. N. t'ftM'e h I

It.Jisi, tit Ituiiirtitee, l.ivery stable
te It.isHi, Insttraiii rt 11,11

mutiiHtut t tfitt'Wtlure,
WtntSMtA. April Iu, The bill

maltimr prt.pt latum furthe support
uf the department of eKt lettllitn t.n
Hie llwal jeer, t'iA, we toinpletwd
by the house et'inmUtee on agrlewb
mv. I he amount apprum iated by

the bill hatie not 'vt beetl Kn'ted m

(nit they tll approximate ft l t

I'.t u,i. a compared with an aipts
,l ,i';,tH, for the ctttrent ti'l
ear

toetattttMse t a aa4 tha Mlt.
W titixt't, April Sit -- The tjne.

linn of allow Utg the ettry f the
lsietkiurUlfc' dUr.1 trial, a printed
in Ksik f.irtu by a VUh'sifu ftrttt
Ihit.ih the toetl I thvidved In ait
appliiatlmt mad for It a.bnt.ui a
ke.Miel i tas matter, lite nueUe I

under vtthterttew by tbe attorey
lenvralt

FIRST RIOTOF THE CREAT COAL
STRIKE OCCURS.

AT LEAST FIYE MEN ARE WOUHDED'

Striking Mlucrs AtUrk f oreignersThe
FlgMIng I.KKtril Hot Slum Than Two

MlrmlM Attacked for f(criming
to Quit Work -- The Attacking

Turf y Make Their Kicupe -
Ureat Northern Tied

Toi.ita, 111., April 30. lllotlng
broke outntH:30 o'clock lust night,
juat when nil neemed quleteat, and
owing to the refusal of noveral miners
to quit work, three men were wound
ed before the deputies could reach the
sene of the trouble. Tho flighting
lasted not more than two minutes.
The wounded are:

K. GMiHAi,t)i. Itnllun inlnor lionil mniiMlid
Viiank Mahtiiii, Itnllun inlniT. hiMlly cut

boot lii'utl mill tin'U still mU til I Injuriiil.
I) Hii'kk, J'ollsti miliar, luco tut ntid hoitd

brulftvA .

Two more Italians known to have
been badly Injured, wore eun ietl Into
the woods by their friends end huvn
not been found. Martlhl, Hlpek and
(luriliuldi were taken to a saloon,
where their wounds were dressed.

Tim attack was made by a band of
striking miners from vllluges near by
who ennountered a few men who de-

clared that they would not work. The
attacking party fled, aud after a brief
fearch the deputies (fttve up the at-
tempt to locate them,

THE TIE UP COMPLETE.

lOvtTf I'ortlon of the (irewt Northern
Itoad Idle - Montaua Takes A11I I1111,

dr. Vavi., Minn., prll DO, --The
Great Northern strike situation to-dn-y

was one of ttutct watchfulness
nn tbe part of both shies, ho fur as no

pearances went. It is probable that
much was being ouletly done by the
company, but there was no sign of
it. No train, either freight or pussnn
cor, was moved in either of tho cities,
and so far an beard none were moving
alonir the lino to tho coast. It is a
complete tie up of the 4,405 miles of
truck In half a dozen, states.

The other roads In this city which
nso tlrcat Northern tracks for termi
nals were allowed to switch with
their own trains crews, but no regu-
lar switchmen wen) at work. The
men avowed themselves as intemliiifr
no violence ami seemed to do all in
their power to keep others from In-

juring the company properly,
JIi'.i.kna, Mont,, April SB. Proceed

Ings were begun In the supreme court
yesterday on behalf of the attorney
general to compel the (ireat Northern
to operate its lines within Montana or
forfeit Its charter.

EASTERN MINERS ALL OUT.

The tireet Strike In Force llertiinl
the Allegheiilr-.Niiill- tt l,or.

l'liir.AOKM'iiu, April lit). At tho end
of the first week of the great coal
miners' strike but one mine Is In oper-
ation In the district east of
tho AlleVbenles. That mine which is
In tho rhillipsburg region, tteur
Osceola, employs but 100 men and it
Is very doubtful If tho men now work-

ing there will resume on Monday.
Threats are made that If they do not
quit, they will bo visited by delega-
tions from other mines and compelled
to do so.

The general opiuion seems to be
that the strike will not lust through
another week. There Is already some
talk of a compromise and It Is believed
that an understanding will be reached
between tho miners and the operators
without consulting tbe president of
the United Mine Workers' association.

CLEVELAND'S IDLE UNRULY.

A Detective In Hlnn's Clothe I'liraued
by a Molt of Foreigners.

Cl.P.VK.i.AM), Ohio, April 80. About
4,000 unemployed meu held a
meeting In Monumental square
to-da- y and listened to speeches
delivered in many different tongues.
The police department, learning that
speeches were being made iu foreign
languages advising violent measures,
sent I'ntrolmen Frank Kublfts In citi-
zen's clothes to listen.

Kuhliis was soon recognized ntul the
cry sikiii wont up from a hundred
t routs: ' He's a spy! bung him and
"kill him."

K uh lit i ran and was pursued for a
d Itl it net. y the crowd but succeeded
in making his escapo,

ANARCHIST HENRI TO DIE.

The I'art llomlil lirnwer Sntui ml tit
Ileal I, l.y I lie t.ullliillue,

'mi. April Da Henri, theauauh
1st l.Hinthrower, wa found guilty
Mint seltti-tteei- l l,i lie guillotined,

Si hiMilm trni g,

l"A!os, Ksn , April Ho. Thlsvieln-It-

U grvatly worked up over the dU

iipluutvvnee of a prtiitiluiMit yount lady
schiHil teneher by the wm, of little
'I've, whit ha been teitehiu a si'hil
three lull.' siulhAeiit of this city,
rtini w ho itiMtppt-niv- tl'iuii her b"Sril"
lit liottse Thur l.ty liU'hl.

t'Stties ate otit e hi riii sf the country,
tli )oUIi I i enin.

Hulled siiu'i.l .

M4itlr by a il,ii I iImIuh.
, iNiiniMi, Kan,, April .o. .bdm
kfer, living near Auu-iiot.- put a

ktii W if d nam tit lit a ll f.ir a Idnst
KklCldil.V, but it f ,ile I .t cxpbwle,
Mien he ttctit to ts il tuit tho v

iilii.lnii .wvnirel tm sidit of hi
ii.'ttd ttll I mtii arm Wr bblA lt oil Slid
he wa I'thv-riviv- i terribly to mb v,

ittltit-- ) 1'iMirly,

I'll ttt ., I'a.Aptil M - Sen til. 'r
Quay hliif re.iver'l sueHs'lettlly to
Hiaku tlm trip left for Wh!iitflii In a

piUn ittr t. day. lie km vet v Heak
end sttUI ha quite til, hut felt
that hi pri-rii- e was liee.U'd Ul the

t, eterdayhe had a ssvere
Hvki,f rt

lstii. The trap was sprung at 7;10 of Shcrllt Kelly, at Trotttville, for
o'clock owl he died without a strug j militia aid, then the national govern-gl- u

When he fell, his heud wus me nt w ill be obliged to aet through
uetitlv severed and hunif to his liody I the I tilled States courts.
finlv I'V muscle. Torrent of blood (

covered his entire body, mukiitg
humble and sickening sight.

I'rlie of Coal May AJnie,
Si. Just' en, Mil., Am'U 30. l ilies

the eoul miner' strike is ended with-
in ti few iliiv the iriee of eoul in this
city will be raised. Most of tho soft!
(..ill used hero come from lUehmoud,
Mm on and HeUcr, and tlm miner'
striUn there i liUely to shorten the
siipily. tine litrgti ileeler U already
mil of the fuel, awl other say it wilt
have to Ui iMppcd front distant p'illta
If the .ilrlUe eotit In k,e.

t utivvitttiiu Aiui.
JtttH t'ltv, Mt, April SO The

Ineipialilie ttt the asesntctt of real
xtau and itsetiiil property U i

grtul that step sti to tw trtkett lit
remedy tint mil, which Is twvoiitlng
lie i,i mUiIhi caeti tear. Imverttor
Slmte h sent out letter tiHntitt
aM st's'estum it I'ntivviitiott vf
a '.eMH to t tUe h tint) !t Hot matter,

lna lli a IHi mH.
Motir. M,. April ut Henry Itef'

fei unit sud lllati Itewe'.t, $t U
ntul n n M. t el . hU liiht held tip
Jlllt Ik .tit, a klllltdll tllUlded illttg
iu,in, f l bint t ttiett tei
tern ttt. a eluK lU ltet esu ul H w- -

l U netu at tented.

t tte tiiokite tist
W vem tx, April ! -- The ptV'4

dettt settl tit I've senate te d,V tht
tttmiliut on of Aba N. t'tts'k atvs

tb laud wdU'e al vUtterie, isv

derUkvn by the gvnnuat In the
provlace of Cadi and tiranada It pro
vide wotk for the unemployed ar street
railn adi, street, market hU, a now

railroad depot and ntoet rsinaraahU of

all, lor the city of ,tr.ea thtru
far hull flint.

Ktlr ma legislation l'n''il.
The ert w. f the Ituhulrlal army

gathers stmietb, and volume etij dy.
tut what the r'-- wl! U no on can
en Ull. but If the pt U asy tete,oat
ft the I itjrj, there U a power uf jnibllu
va.t!uit forimilel eg 1 tuea d not

veinru), it I a wave tit ep a the
uei au's Hue, at turn itis.de brave by

littering, have ever swept lhe earth Ul

redrwiS ,mnanll)e wtonjs-a- aJ the

uetl atltf , what are we folog to da
aV.ut U

to 't tkat the destitute are pro


